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“The project involves working at grassroot level thereby benefiting the community at the very place 
support is needed…the team worked well and knew their responsibilities and was able to work 
towards meeting the goals set by the project as a result of the unity and teamwork” – Adam Mgovano, 
TFCG Field Officer 



 

 
 

1. The challenge 
 
Covering over 535,000 hectares (Ha) of land, the forests of the Eastern Arc Range constitute 40% 
of Tanzania’s remaining high tropical rainforests and provide a habitat to at-least 100 species of 
endemic animals and 270 endemic species of plants. They contain a significant portion of 
Tanzania’s 5,438 million metric tons of living carbon stocks1, and play a critical role in the regulation 
of the water cycle2, and can provide a sustainable supply of natural goods to the rural communities 
who depend on them. 
 
Despite their global ecological significance, Tanzania’s forests are currently being lost at a rate of 
300-400 thousand hectares each year, more than twice the global average3. The impacts of the 
over-extraction of timber and other goods have resulted in substantial levels of fragmentation and 
degradation, and between 2001 and 2015 1,846,849 Ha of land were lost4, while 12% of the 
Eastern Arc forests have been lost since the 1970s.   
 
The Tanzanian Government’s current National Environment Action Plan (NEAP)5, incorporates a 
wide range of objectives addressing land, habitats and biodiversity, deforestation, climate change 
and biofuels; and consequently, is calling on local authorities to implement programmes6 which stem 
levels of deforestation in their own districts. Despite these positive steps forward, targets set by the 
government are not being met, including a call on district councils to plant at least 1.5 million trees a 
year7.   
 
 

 
1 http://www.globalforestwatch.org/country/TZA/14 
2 http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/016788099290100P 
3 (SHIPO, 2015) 
4 http://www.globalforestwatch.org/country/TZA  
5 National Environmental Action Plan https://www.vpo.go.tz/userfiles/NEAP%20B5.pdf  
6 https://www.newsghana.com.gh/authorities-in-sw-tanzania-launch-anti-deforestation-campaign/ 
7 https://news.mongabay.com/2016/10/despite-conservation-efforts-tanzanias-forests-still-under-pressure/ 

Headlines 
Chadwick Textiles’ funding and support for Raleigh’s Youth for Community Conservation (Y4CC) 
project is directly contributing to the wider protection of natural forest in the Eastern Arc Range 
and Tanzania. Through our partnership, we are tackling deforestation and climate change, and 
working towards the Sustainable Development Goals. 

In 2019, the project was delivered in Kihanga, a rural community in Mufindi District, Iringa Region. 
Raleigh Tanzania’s volunteer teams worked in partnership with Mufindi local government and 
Tanzania Forest Conservation Group (TFCG) to create one community-owned tree nursery with 
the potential to reduce the prevalence of deforestation and provide an alternative source of 
sustainable firewood and timber. 

To date, approximately 120,000 seedlings have been planted in the nursery by the local 
community members. The newly planted trees have the potential to cover up to 275 acres of land 
when mature and will generate income for this community long after the project ends. The 
environmental effects of the project are not only significant for the village, but are also playing a 
part in the wider context of global issues by contributing to Tanzania’s plan to support biodiversity 
conservation and plant at least 2 million trees a year. 



 
2. Project summary 

 
Through funding totalling £50,033, Chadwick Textiles and Raleigh International can empower 
Tanzanian youth to mobilise 900 rural community members to live in sustainable harmony 
with their natural environment. To support this aim, the Y4CC project includes the planting of 
300,000 tree seedlings and the establishment of community-based natural resource 
management (NRM) committees. 
 
Project summary: By planting an initial 300,000 seedlings and constructing three village-owned 
tree nurseries, Y4CC will provide three communities on the periphery of Mkingu with a sustainable 
alternative to deforestation. Tanzanian youth will be supported by international volunteers to train 
and raise awareness among 900 community members in sustainable forest management, including 
the construction and use of fuel-efficient stoves. Three newly formed community-based natural 
resource management (CBRNM) committees will help ensure the project’s long-term sustainability. 
 
Location(s): Three communities on the periphery of the Mkingu Forest Nature Reserve (MFNR) 
 
Target group(s): 
 

 900 community members will gain increased knowledge of and access to infrastructure 
and resources for the sustainable management of forest resources (three tree nurseries 
housing an initial 300,000 seedlings and 30 demonstration fuel efficient stoves) 

 Three CBNRM committees (with inclusive membership of youth) will oversee long-term 
care plans for the sustainable management of one village tree nursery 

 Six Tanzanian youth will be identified, trained and supported as Host Country Volunteers 
(HCVs) and engaged as effective agents of change. 

 
Funding: £50,033 
 
Timeframe: June 2019 – December 2020 
 
Alterations to the implementation plan: As communicated in August 2019, while we had planned 
to deliver the project in communities around the Mkingu Forest Nature Reserve (MFNR) in 
Morogoro Region, in practice we had to shift implementation to a community in Mufindi in Iringa 
District for the first Chadwick Textiles funded delivery cycle. This decision was made in conjunction 
with project partner the Tanzanian Forestry Service Agency who oversees MFNR and came about 
as a result of the optimal planting window in MFNR falling outside of the period in which the 
volunteers would be on their Raleigh placement. Had we continued with the plan to undertake 
project activities in communities around the MFNR we would have missed the best rains, which are 
vital for the survival of trees planted. 
 
We are currently consulting with experts and stakeholders including officials from Morogoro Region, 
Mvomero District Council, MFNR, Friends of Usambara and Sokoine University of Agriculture’s 
Forest Department to assess the volunteer placement dates against Tanzanian micro-climates and 
rainy season. This will enable us to ascertain if 2020 delivery should remain in Mufindi or if we can 
shift back to the original project location of Mkingu. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3. Achievements 

 
 Planned (2019-20) Achieved (2019) 
Outcome 1 Improved sustainable, 

transparent and 
equitable management 
and use of natural 
resources by 900 
community members 
over three communities 
in the Mufindi District of 
Tanzania by December 
2020 

In 2019, the project was delivered in Kihanga village, Mufindi District. 
Over 500 community members fully participated in and welcomed the 
project, which exceeded the anticipated reach of 300.  
 
A total of 12 Raleigh volunteers and six Raleigh alumni worked closely 
with community members, local partner Tanzania Forest Conservation 
Group (TFCG) and village leadership to establish one village-owned 
tree nursery in the village. A total of 120,000 tree seeds were planted 
in the nursery and have subsequently been managed and maintained 
by the community. During the appropriate seasons, each of the tree 
saplings will be removed from the nursery and planted by community 
members in specific reforestation sites, in schools or on privately-
owned land. 
 
A long-term care plan for the nursery and trees was agreed by local 
leadership, TFCG, community members and Raleigh volunteers. The 
plan covers accountabilities and distribution of responsibilities among 
the Community Based Natural Resource Management (CBNRM) 
committee, local leadership and community members. The CBNRM 
committee and local leadership are responsible for the long-term care 
of the tree nursery with technical supervision provided by a TFCG field 
officer. They will lead the communities in ensuring the planted trees 
are sustainably and equitably managed. 
 
Raleigh volunteers planned and delivered environmental conservation 
awareness raising activities to the 500 community members in 
Kihanga village and also carried out classroom-based environmental 
lessons and practical action with primary and secondary school 
students. These lessons will contribute to ongoing interest in 
sustainable NRM in Mufindi from younger generations. 
 
With support from Raleigh volunteers and a TFCG field officer, 
community members constructed 15 fuel efficient stoves in one 
village. These stoves use less fuel than traditional models and will 
therefore facilitate the sustainable management of natural resources. 

Short-term 
Outcome 1.1 

Raleigh understands 
the local context in 
three rural communities 
in the Mufindi District of 
Tanzania and tailors the 
project approach to suit 

The Raleigh Project Officer (PO) carried out initial need assessments 
and village selection visits alongside local project partner TFCG and 
supported by Mufindi government authority. Following this, the Project 
Officer conducted additional follow-up visits to prepare the village for 
the project and to select and induct the families that would be providing 
homestays for the volunteers. Volunteer Managers (VMs) held project 
planning meetings with Mufindi district council, village leadership 
officials, project partners and host families to deliver the final 
preparations ahead of team placements.  
 
Raleigh recruited and equipped 12 international and Tanzanian 
volunteers (Host Country Volunteers or HCVs) and an additional six 
members from the Raleigh Tanzania National Society (RTS) to take 
part in the project. These volunteers conducted a baseline survey and 
focus group discussions with 14 local youth and 40 other community 



 
members and stakeholders to understand the needs and local context. 
The results of the studies were used to adjust the project approach 
with an informed local need. 

Short-term 
Outcome 1.2 

Increased awareness, 
knowledge and skills for 
local and sustainable 
management of natural 
resources among 900 
community members in 
the Mufindi district of 
Tanzania 

The 12 volunteers and six RTS members worked with TFCG to 
deliver ten eco-system management and conservation training 
sessions that covered climate change, community sustainability and 
deforestation. These were attended by 2,980 community members 
and primary and secondary school children. 
 
One NRM campaign awareness event (Community Action Day) was 
delivered in Kihanga village covering environmental conservation, 
climate change and waste management. Key local stakeholders such 
as the District Executive Director (DED) delivered a speech about the 
progress and benefits of the project in contributing to the overall district 
environmental conservation plan. 
 
Where possible, the Raleigh volunteers tried to conduct additional 
lessons on topics of deforestation, climate change and sustainable 
development. Additional sessions delivered by the volunteers 
included, two sessions in the primary school and two in the 
secondary school, all of which included practical activities in the tree 
nursery. 

Short-term 
Outcome 1.3 

Improved resources 
and infrastructure for 
local and sustainable 
management in three 
rural communities in the 
Mufindi District of 
Tanzania 

Raleigh volunteers worked with community members and local 
leadership to create the village-owned tree nursery and planted 
120,000 seedlings.  
 
The CBNRM committee, local leadership and community members, 
with technical supervision from TFCG, will be responsible for 
maintenance of the nursery until the seedlings reach the stage where 
they can be planted in schools, in the village or on privately-owned 
land. 
 
The CBNRM committee members were trained on how to manage 
the new tree nursery, and with Raleigh facilitation, consulted and 
agreed with the wider community and leadership on ways to 
distribute the tasks and benefits of the tree nursery. As a result, it 
was agreed that in each community, different hamlets should have 
different days on which they tend to the nursery. All names and the 
amount of work (in hours / days) they deliver will be logged to ensure 
equitable distribution of trees based on investment of time and effort. 
This approach has relied on strong cooperation with the village and 
effective facilitation by TFCG’s Field Officer. 
 
To engage Kihanga village in the construction of fuel-efficient stoves, 
the volunteers created colourful posters and used mini rocket stove 
models to demonstrate how they work. This attracted the attention of 
many people and resulted in 26 community members joining a 
session to train them on how to build the stoves and the benefits of 
using one, both to their families and the environment. By the end of 
their placement, the volunteers had supported the construction of 15 
stoves.  
 
Raleigh is currently developing a comprehensive guide covering the 
step by step processes to follow to effectively manage a tree nursery 



 
and to build a fuel-efficient stove. This can be left with communities 
once a project has ended to serve as a reference guide, which will 
further aid sustainability. 

Short-term 
Outcome 1.4 

Increased transparency, 
accountability and 
participation in planning 
procedures among 900 
community members in 
the Mufindi district of 
Tanzania. 

The CBNRM Committee in Kihanga village was strengthened and 
two multi-stakeholder meetings were held to establish a long-term 
care plan for the community tree nursery. The result of these 
sessions was the development of a plan for outlining how to maintain 
and sustain the nursery effectively. The plan was agreed and ratified 
by the CBNRM committee and local leadership structures, who will 
be accountable to the overall maintenance of tree nursery, and was 
shared with community members to ensure engagement and buy-in. 
 

Outcome 2 Increased capabilities of 
six Tanzanian youth 
(aged 17-24) over three 
communities, including 
knowledge, skills, and 
social capital to 
effectively engage as 
partners and leaders in 
the achievement of the 
Sustainable 
Development Goals 
(SDGs) by December 
2020 

As a result of support from Chadwick Textiles that facilitated their 
Expedition placements, two Tanzanian youth, alongside 16 other 
young people, had increased capabilities in areas that contribute 
towards achievement of SDGs. Throughout their placements, they 
participated as partners that led on the delivery of activities and had 
the opportunity to develop and hone their leadership skills. It is 
anticipated that they will continue to act as leaders through ongoing 
active citizenship. 
 

Short-term 
Outcome 2.1 

Six Tanzanian youth 
have an increased 
knowledge about the 
SDGs and the issues 
relating to them 

Through their Expedition placements and their involvement in the 
NRM project, the volunteers and RTS members were supported to 
learn about the SDGs and saw first-hand the environmental and 
other issues facing young Tanzanians living in rural areas. 
 
Kelvin Mmari, a Tanzanian volunteer, said “I am a more 
knowledgeable person now that I have gained so much through this 
project. That has enabled me to understand the importance of the 
natural resources around us and how to protect them, and to 
educate the community about its importance through practical 
education as well as building fuel-efficient rocket stoves.” 

Short-term 
Outcome 2.2 

Six Tanzanian youth 
with increased 
leadership skills and 
socioemotional 
competencies 

The experiential approach of Raleigh’s Expedition gave the 
volunteers the opportunity to act as part of a Youth Leadership 
Development Team. This provided them with a variety of tools and 
mechanisms to support their sociocultural development and 
opportunity to lead their peers on a rotational basis. Specific 
responsibilities were delegated by the VMs to assist personal 
development. 

Short-term 
Outcome 2.3 

Six Tanzanian youth 
with increased social 
capital. 

 

The project afforded the volunteers an opportunity to gain experience 
in active citizenship and to network with people from multiple 
nationalities that live around the world. After completing their 
Expedition placements, the Tanzania volunteers were supported to 
register with the RTS, which will enable them to continue building their 
engagement with other young Tanzanians passionate about creating 
change and contributing towards the SGDs. 
 
 
 



 
4. Lessons learned 

 
Reinforcement of messaging around the need for ongoing nursery management 
 
It was sometimes noted that in between project phases or during times when Raleigh volunteers were 
absent from the communities, the villagers did not appear to continue watering the seedbed or 
transplanting the seedlings as they should have done. It takes many years for trees to grow and as 
such the nurseries demand concerted efforts and robust management from the CBNRM committees 
to increase the chance of producing viable saplings. Understanding the need for continuous 
management can be difficult when the project is introduced into communities where certain aspect of 
NRM are new concepts. It is therefore vital that the volunteer groups constantly reinforce the need for 
ongoing efforts to maintain the nurseries and are as clear as possible that the success of reforestation 
activities relies on their direct action and input over the long term.  
 
We will continue working with local partner (TFCG) to provide ongoing technical support for newly 
established tree nurseries. We will also link the communities with the district council’s tree planting 
target for the year ensuring that the district provides on-going support and monitoring on the progress 
of nurseries. 
 
Emphasis on environment vs economy 
 
It is clear that although there is some prior knowledge of tree planting in the communities, people’s 
motives for managing trees and woodland are generally centred on income generation and there is a 
fairly widespread lack of environmental knowledge. This indicates a clear need to continue conducting 
awareness sessions to build knowledge and understanding of how income generation and 
conservation can go hand in hand, for example through the production of briquettes as an alternative 
to charcoal. 
 
Raleigh does, however, plan to also investigate further the types of trees that could be grown to 
provide a continuous income stream, for example fruit trees, as these species will still support 
reforestation and conservation efforts but are likely to have a greater impact for individuals that have 
access to limited land. 
 

5. Sustainability and next steps 
 
Raleigh has built sustainability into the NRM programme through implementing a collaborative 
approach, ensuring that the communities are directly involved in the day to day delivery of activities 
and that implementation is not executed solely by the volunteers and partner TFCG alone. We 
encourage and support the establishment and strengthening of community-based structures (in this 
case the CBNRM committees) to lead on key activities and take ongoing responsibility for maintaining 
tree nurseries. Instilling accountability helps to ensure that long-term care plans are more likely to be 
successfully executed. 
 
We are also developing a comprehensive NRM curriculum that will provide volunteers with a more 
formalised structure for the delivery of activities and can be tailored to specific community needs. The 
curriculum will cover areas such as deforestation, climate change, community sustainability, waste 
and land management. In the new curriculum volunteers will establish school NRM clubs that will 
champion environmental conservation in the school and at home.  
 
As noted in the Project Summary section of this report, Raleigh is in the process of engaging local 
experts to reach a consensus on where the next two delivery communities should be based – around 
the MFNR or remaining in Mufindi as per the first cycle of delivery. 
 



 
6. Case Study 

 
Yakina Gonza - CBNRM committee member from Kihanga Village 
 
“I have learnt that volunteering has benefits and staying with people from different backgrounds helps 
to learn from them as well as share our cultures. Through youth volunteers from Raleigh Tanzania I 
have learned that we can plant tree seeds by using an ordinary soil and the importance of using rocket 
stoves. Also, I have learned the importance of trees around the world where previous I didn’t know. 
Through the programme I have realised that the trees bring benefit for the whole world.”  
 
Yakina from Kihanga village in Mufindi district of Iringa region is a farmer and businesswoman selling 
children’s clothes and caring for two orphans and a grandmother who is 112 years old. She is 
passionate about the environment and joined an environmental committee in her community named 
“OGOPA MOTO” meaning fear fire, a name inspired by the problem of forest fires caused by human 
activities in the community. The committee was 
set up to educate the community on 
environmental issues and help prevent the 
spread of fires by introducing strong by-laws that 
community members must abide by.  
 
“I believe through the education I have received 
from Raleigh volunteers it will help me to grow 
trees and run tree nurseries easily which will help 
me generate income. The use of rocket stoves 
will greatly reduce the use of firewood and thus 
save energy and reduce deforestation. Also, the 
knowledge of pruning and tree planting will be 
widespread among the communities.” said 
Yakina. The community is thankful to Raleigh 
Tanzania for the project, which has had a positive 
impact.  
 
 

7. Photos 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A group photo of 
Raleigh 

volunteers, local 
partner and 
community 

members during 
eco-system 

management 
session 

Yakina Gonza (right) tubing during seed tree 
planting 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Raleigh International and the communities of Mufindi District thank you 

for your support 

Primary school children preparing tubes Raleigh volunteers with community 
member constructing fuel efficient stove in 

the community 

Environmental awareness session 
delivered by Raleigh volunteer to 

secondary school students 

Secondary school students in outdoor 
environmental session  

Raleigh volunteer 
working with 

community members 
in construction of tree 

nursery in Kihanga 
Village 


